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Thorough
Trial

will convince you that
i

"L & G"
Nickel-Ste- el

Agateware is the best you
can buy. Sheet steel nickel
plated then enameled.

Last for years? Of course.

Foote & Shear Co.
H9N. Washington Ave

L. R. D. & M.

What a

Lot of Boys
We Are Fitting with

School Shoes
'These days. Good shoes and
low prices draw the trade.

The New Shoe Store.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & HURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenu?.

DR. TAYLOR.Dentist,
131 Wvomlnc avenue, next door to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence, 17G0 Sanderson
Avenue. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against charges or
work.

ackawannaL Til IS"

aundry.
;oF Penn Avenue. A. n. WARMAN.

THE WEATHER YESTERDAY.

I.ocal data for Sort. 11X10:

Highest temperature .. . . SO decrees
Iowrst temperature .. .. CI) decrees
Humidity:

8 a. rn S7 per cent.
5 p. in 0'J per tent.

FOR TODAY'S CONCERT.

Programme That Will Be Rendered
by Bauer's Band.

The following programme will be
rendered by Ilauer's band at Nay Aug
park this afternoon:
Match, "The Crimson rimli," Alexander
Iherture, "The Fairy Lake," Auber
Selection, "The Daughter of the lleglmcnt,"

Domlzettl
Waltz, "Daughter of Love," Dennett

INTKRMI.SSION'.
March, "Walton Ilolmei," Rose
Medley, "(irand Stand." Markic
March, "The Charlatan," Soma
Salome (Intermezzo) Lorraine
March, "Tantlty," from the "Highwayman,"

Do Korea

WYOMING SEMINARY.

The seminary Is one of the great-
est preparatory of the coun-
try. Hoys are thoroughly fitted here
for Tale, Harvard, "Wesleyan, Prince-
ton and Syracuse universities; girls
are flitted for Bryn Mawr, Vassar,
Welleslpy, Smith and the Woman's
College, of lialtlmore. The certificate-o- f

the school Is accepted by all uni-
versities and colleges admitting stu-
dents on certificate. Courses are of-

fered also In literature, business, art,
music and elocution. Pino dorml-.orle- s.

Selene building with some of
the best laboratories In the state.
Heantlfnl chapel and flrst-clas- T gym-
nasium. Thorough teachers, averag-
ing from ten to fifteen years' exper-
ience. Year opens September 12. For
catalogue, address L. J4. Sprague, D.
D., president, Kingston, Pa.

"John T. Watkins' Studio of Vocal
Art."

Mr. Watkins announces that ho will
resume studio work, Monday, Septem-
ber 10, when he will be glad to receive
those desirous of voice training. For-
mer pupils are politely Invited to se-

cure their hours for lessons. Voices
heard free, at L. B. Powell & Co.'s
music rooms.

m

Harvest Moon
makes the drive around Scranton Lake
very beautiful. Cox Bros,, managers
of the Speedway Hotel, Invite you to

.stop and sec the house. Cafe lunches
to order any time. Regular meals:
Breakfast, 6 to 9 a. m.; lunch, 1 to 3
p. m.j dinners, 6 to !).

Artistic Singing and Harmony
Are sucessfully taught by Alfred
Wooler at his studio. Voices tested
free. Hours, 9 a. in. to 9 p. m. Car-
ter building, Adams avenue and Lin-
den street.

The Woman Who Wants
A g'ood "walking all the time usage,"

(wears Mahon's "Quein Quality" shoe.

Madame Timberman-Randolph- 's

Vocal etudlos, Conservatory of Music,
and 948 Prescott avenue, reopen Mon-
day, September 10th, 1900,

The "Pedestrian"
Werfrs Mnhon's "Queen Quality" shoes

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. V. & M. T. HowIey,23l Wyoming av.

Beecham's
"blues.--

Pills will dispel the

A MINER'S SUGGESTION.

Advises That There Be tin Actual
Test of Feeling About the Strike.
The following plan for testing the

nctual feeling of the men with infer-
ence to a strike has been handed In
for publication by a miner, who has
been engaged In digging coal for a
number of yeats:

"The strike seems to be Imminent.
Tnless wise counsels prevail on Mon-
day next the mine workers of the

coal fields will be culled out.
The distress that this will cause can- -

not be estimated. The damage and de
struction to the business of this valley
that will ensue will be felt for years
to enme. Can this not be averted? A
few hours of careful, thoughtful con-
sideration of this matter before It
takes place may prevent years of un-

availing regret If It does take place. In
the hope that It may be prevented, I
make the following suggestion to my
fellow-workma- n. I am a miner of
many years' experience.

"I know as well as any one can tell
me what It costs In sweat and toll to
earn a dollar. I know what It costs In
misery and distress to my family to
want that dollar and not be able to
get It. AVe may or may not want a
strike. This, I think, we can decide
for ourselves In a very simple way.
My plan Is this: On Monday morning
next let all the employes of every
mine. In this valley come together at
their respective mine a half-ho- be-

fore the usual time of starting the
works. Let them then and there, with-
out speeches for or against a strike,
elect a chairman and secretary from
their number and when that has been
done, put the question to the meeting
thus: All who ure In favor of going
to work, hold up your right hand.
Then afterwards: All who are In favor
of striking, hold up your right hand.
If you decide for work, then go to work
as usual. It you decide to strike, go
peaceably to your homes.

"Before doing that, however, I would
further suggest that a committee of
three persons bo appointed who shall
represent such, mine at a meeting to
be agreed upon to meet the heads of
their respective companies with a view
to an amicable adjustment of all ex-

isting dimcultles."

WHY HE CANNOT SIGN

THE PROPOSED SCALE

Individual Operator Figures That He

Would Conduct His Colliery at a

Loss of $78,228 if He Did.

An Individual operator, who has
holdings north of Scranton and In
other parts of the anthracite coal
field, yosterday made the following
statement with reference to the de-

mand made by the miners:
"Our vein Is under five feet thick

nnd would therefore come under the
eighty-on- e and a half cents per ton
rate. As I understand It, 2240 pounds
as It conies from the mine shall te

a ton. Twenty-tw- o hun-an- d

forty pound? ns it comes from
the mine will not make oer two-thir-

of a ton, all sizes, ready for market,
when free from Impurities and ground
to sizes as required by consumers.
KIghty-on- c and a half cents for two-thir-

of a ton would equal $1.22',i per
ton. In addition to this, the scale for
slate and bony above six Inches thick
would cost about forty-fiv- e cents per
lineal yard. As we get eight tons per
yard, this would be a charge of five
and flve-olgh- ts cents per ton. The
yardage on ordinary gangways and
airways under the schedule would be
an additional fifteen cents per ton.
Company work, outside nnd In, would,
under tho schedule, cost forty-tw- o

cents per ton. Bills, taxes, insurance,
etc., averaging about fifteen cents per
ton. Royalties, thirty cents.

"This would bring the cost of our
coal with royalties, etc., all sizes, to
about $2.37 per ton. Tho price received
last month at the breaker was $1.76.
Thus bringing the cost of the coal to
flfty-thr- e cents per ton above the
amount received for the same, with-
out adding anything for Interest on
cost of plant and sinking fund to
pay for the same by the time tho mine
Is exhausted. I mined 12,300 tons last
month. The net loss on the opera-
tion under the proposed schedule
would be $0,519, or $7S,228 per year. As
my circumstances are not such as to
warrant me in entering on jo expen-
sive an enterprise, I must fiecllno to
sign the scale suggested.

"A strike at this time, when con-
tracts are being made by steum users
for their fuel supply for the season
would mean the sacrifice of our an
thracite market to tho bituminous
miner and shipper, nnd no doubt
would be pleasing to the latter.

"If this trade Is once lost. It means
years of labor to get It back and con-s- c

uently a loss of fifty per cent, of
our pea and ninety per cent, of our
buckwheat trade tonnage, not to say
anything of the los3 of trade on other
sizes, not only for this season, but for
some years to come,

"Figuring the total anthracite ton-
nage for the working season 1900-190- 1

to be 15,000,000 tons; the pea twelve
per cent, and buckwhen sixteen per
cent, of the whole production, on this
basis the total anthracite pea and
buckwheat trade tonnage lost would
approximate 9.000,000 tons. In order to
be fair, we will divide this by two, or
4,500,000 tons, more than one month's
total production at full time for all the
anthracite mines. It would not only
be n loss fo:- - this year, but would take
years to regain It, If, Indeed, It could
ever be entirely gotten back.

"The contention In the past has not
been that wages were not satisfactory,
but that on account of the increased
capacity to produce anthracite coal,
they were not permitted to perform the
number of days' labor that they did
when there were less openings. There
Is more nnthraclte coal being pro-
duced at this time than nt any time
during the past decade."

Krause's Headache Capsules

are unlike anything prepared In
America. They were first prescribed
by Dr. Krause, Germany's famous
court physician, long before nntlpy-rln- o

was discovered, and are almost
marvelous, so speedily do they cure
Ihe most distressing cases. Price 23c.
Sold by Matthews Bros.

Miss Sherwood's and Miss Painter's
school for girls will September
24. Preparation for college, For cir-
cular address, Miss Sherwood, 308

Qulncy avenue.

Miss Torry's Private School, No. 412

Adams avenue, will reopen September
10, 1900.

The Woman with the Popular "Short
Skirt,"

W?ns Mahon's "Queen Quality" shoes.
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WE GO INTO

SECOND CLASS

Scranton Has a Popula-

tion of 102,026

Souls.

MADE A BIG GAIN

IN LAST TEN YEARS

Its Percentage of Increase for the
Decado Just Closed Is 35.05 Per
Cent, and for Twenty Years 04.05.
There Will Be a Radical Change
in the City Government of Scran-

ton Because of the New Class
Into Which Scranton Has Passed.
Will Also Make a Difference in the
County Government.

Tho Tribune yesterday received the
following from William C. Hunt, chief
statistician of the census department:

City of Scranton Pa., population,
1900, 102,020; 1800, 75,215. These
figures show for the city as a whole
an increase in population of 20,811,
or 35.05 per cent, from 1890 to 1900.
The population in 1880 was 45,850,
showing an increase of 20,305, or
64.05 per cent, from 1880 to 1890.
The population by wards in 1900 is
as follows:
Ward 1. .7,030 Ward 11. .5,420
Ward 2.. 8,168 Ward 12. .2,508
Ward 3.. 3,023 Ward 13. .5,520
Ward 4.. 4,700 Ward 14. .5,520
Ward 5 . . 7,050 Ward 15 . . 4,979
Ward 0. .4,140 Ward 10. .3,017
Ward 7.. 2,563 Ward 17. .4,082
Ward 8.. 2,030 Ward 18. .2,071
Ward 9.. 4,921 Ward 19. .8,253
Ward 10.. 3,304 Ward 20. .6,728

Ward 21.. 2,730
IN SECOND CLASS.

This report of the census depart-
ment puts Scranton in the second class
of cities, as will be seen by reference
to the following act:

AN ACT

Dividing the cities of this state into three el.uses
with respect to their population, and designating
t lie mode of ascertaining and ehmging the classi-
fication thereof in aicoidance therewith.

Section 1. He is enacted, etc., that for the
puiposes of legislation, regulating their munici-
pal alf.iliB, the exercise of eel tain corporate pow-

er and having respect to the number, character,
power and duties of certain officers thereof, the
cities now in existence and thiw to he hereafter
netted in this commonwealth, (hall be divided
into three classer.

Thee containing a population of six hundied
thousand or ocr shall constitute the tlrst class.

Those containing u population of one hundred
thousand, and tinder six hundred thousand, shall
constitute the second class.

Those containing a population of under one
..Mildred thousand shall constitute tiie thiul class.

Section 2. The classification of said cities, re-

spectively, shall be ascertained by reference to
their population, uonrdinir to the last preceding
United States census, or any munkhui census
taken later, and whenever it shall appear, by uny
such census, that any city of the second or third
class has attained a population entitling it to an
advance in Classification as herein prescribed, it
shall be the duty of the governor under the great
seal of the commonwealth to certify the fact oc
cordingly, which cirtitieate shall be entered at
large upon the minutes of the councils of such
city and recorded In the office for the recording
of deeds of the proper county period.

At the municipal election, occurring not less
than one month aftir the date of such certificate,
the proper officers shall be elected o which the
said city will become entitled under the change
in classification, ami upon the first Monday of
April next succeeding thereto, the terms of all
officers of said city, then In office, whose offices
arc superseded by reason thereof, shall cease and
determine, and the city government shall be duly
organized and shall thereafter lie controlled and
regulated by the law of this commonwealth ap-

plicable to the same under the lespeitiie classi-lic-

ions hereby fixed and appointed.
Approved the eighth day of May. A. I)., 1S09.

.lames A. Ilcavtr.

PRINCIPAL OFFICERS.
Scranton will be In the same cluss

with Pittsburg and Allegheny, the
only other cities of the second class In
the state.

The principal officers of a second-clas- s

city are mayor, comptroller,
treasurer, director of department of
public works, director of department of

j public safety, director of department
of charltleft, city solicitor, city auditor
nnd delinquent tax collector. Select
council consists of one member from
eah ward; common council in this city
would have about forty members, the
representation being based on the size
of the ward.

The mayor Is elected for three years
by the people. Ills sole duties are to
review legislation, preserve the peace,
enforce city ordinances and supervise
and pay the city officers. Ho has
nothing whatever to do with appoint-
ments of policemen, firemen, Inspect-
ors or heads of bureaus or depart-
ments. His salary Is llxed by coun-
cils.

All the other officers, Including comp-
troller (which corresponds to our pies-o- ut

controller), city treasurer, city as-

sessors and the like are chosen by
councils for two-ye- terms.

The board of assessors consists of
five members, a chief and four assist-
ants. Heal estate Is assessed In three
clashes. Farm land Is assessed one-thir- d

of the highest rate of tax re-
quired to be assessed; rural or subur

25
Buys Coursen's Java
Coffee. Sold elsewhere

at 30c.

Jersey Eggs and
Courseu's Creamery But-

ter, fiuest goods at mod-

erate prices.

E. G. Courses
429 Lacka. Ave.

ban property pays two-thir- of the
highest rate, and city or built-u- p prop-
erty pays nil of the highest rate. The
highest rate of tax necessary to be
assessed Is fixed each year by coun-
cils after tho assessors make their re-

turn of property classification. The
actual cah value of property Is the
bants of taxation.

The city auditor looks after the ac-

counts of all city officers, making
monthly report of his work to coun-
cils.

The director of public safety Is ap-

pointed by councils for four years. He
has supervision of the police force,
public health, fire department, city
telegraphs, police station,
patrol houses, fire housps and fire ap-
paratus. He appoints the superintend-
ent of police, superintendent of the
bureau of fire and nil policemen nnd
firemen, the building Inspector, super-
intendent of the bureau of health nnd
the like.

Tho board of health under a second- -
class city charter will be supplanted by
a bureau of health, which shall consist
of a superintendent and such employe
as may be deemed necessarj.

PUBLIC WORKS.
The director of the department of

public works has charge of the depart-
ments now governed here by the city
engineer, street commissioner and patk
commissioners nnd has charue of all
realty owned by the city. He appoints
the heads of the various bureaus In
his department, such as superintend-
ent of engineering and surveys, super-
intendent of the bureau of hlchwnvs
nnd sewers, superintendent of the
bureau of water, superintendent of the
bureau of public parks, superintend-
ent of the bureau of public libraries.

Under the Act of June 10, 1891, which
was enacted at the time Allegheny
passed from a tblul to a second-clao- s

city, tho office of director of the poor
In cities of tho second class was abol-
ished, and the power of directing the
work of charity was vested In a de-
partment of public charities. It Is
understood that this act will not apply
to Scranton.

The law governing the apportion-
ment of common cotincllmen In cities
of the second class reads as follows:

"It shall be the duty of the nse?- -

ors of each ward to return, under oath,
a true and exact return of resident
taxables to the president of the com-
mon council on or before the first day
of July In each (fourth) year when nn
apportionment Is to be made, and at
the first meeting of the councils there-
after, a Joint committee of five, two
from the select and three from tho
common council, shall be appointed,
who shall examine the said returns
and divide the whole number of tax-
ables by forty nnd the quotient shall
bo the ratio of representation for the
members of common council: Provided,
That should any ward have an excess
of three-fifth- s more than the ratio of
taxables, It shall be entitled to an ad-

ditional member; and provided further,
that each ward shall have at least one
member of councils."

REPRESENTATION OF WARPS.
Tho total number of taxable Inhab-

itants In the twenty-on- e wards of
Scranton was 21.14S, according to tho
assessment figures for 1899. Allowing
14S for the number of nt

taxables, and to make round numbers,
the ratio of representation In common
council would be 000. On this basis
the different wards would be renre-sente- d

ns follows:
First ward, 3; Second ward, 3; Third

ward, 1; Fourth ward, 3; Fifth ward,
3; Sixth ward, 2; Seventh ward, 1;
Eighth ward, 1: Ninth ward, 2: Tenth
ward, 1; Eleventh ward, 2; Twelfth
ward, 1; Thirteenth ward, 2; Four-
teenth ward, 1; Fifteenth ward, 2:
Sixteenth ward, 1; Seventeenth ward,
2; Eighteenth ward, 1; Nineteenth
ward, 3; Twentieth ward, 2; Twenty-fir- st

ward, 1. Total, 3S. The figures
for the next assessment will be some-
what higher, and will determine which
of the wards will get the additional
councllmen to make up forty. The
Eighth, Fourteenth nnd Sixteenth
lacked only a few taxables of tho num-
ber necessary to entitle them to two
common councllmen. Liquor licenses
wilt cost $1,100 instead of $550, as at
present.

Tho showing with reference to the
census of Scranton makes It certain
that Lackawanna county has a popu-
lation of more than 150,000, which will
put the offices on tho salary basis and
gives Lackawanna nn Orphans' court
Judge, controller nnd prison board of
three, who will relieve the sheriff of
all duty In connection with the man-
agement of the county prison. It will
probably bo some time before the
population of the county Is officially
determined, for the reason that the
census department Is first devoting Its
energies to getting at the population
of the cities of the country.

FIRST AUTUMN EXCURSION.

Most Enjoyable Time of Year for a
Day's Outing.

Bring your family with you to Lake
Lodoio on Sunday next, September 9,

and spend a day o pleasure at this
pretty tesort. Refreshments, merry-go-round- s,

swings, boats, etc. The
Delaware and Hudson railroad will
run trains at greatly reduced rates
from all stations, leaving Scranton at
9.00 and 11.33 a.m., and J.52 p. m.

The Open Field
Will be out Saturday, Sept. 8. Its
object, pure politics and campaign Is-

sues. Complete In eight numbers.
For sale by all newsdealer;, or sent

by mall. Five cents n copy or thirty
cents for eight weeks.

Address all communications and sub-
scriptions to the edltni, Alfred J.
Donley, P. O. Box 339, Scranton, Pa.

Applications Considered.
A few younc ladles with muslsat

talent and good address can earn their
piano tuition by a certain number of
hours per week of service In the Con-

servatory otnee. "
Music Study.

All brunches taught at the South-wort- h

studios, Connell building. Stu-
dios open Monday, Tuesdays, Fridays
and Saturdays.

The Misses Merrill's Private School

For Primary nnd Intermediate pupils,
wll lopen Mondny, September 10th, 012

Jefferson avenue.

Cox Bros., Managers
of the Speedway Hotel, Invite you to
stop and make yourselves at home,.-

Itead the full description of The
Tribune's Educational Contest on
fourth page.

juanon's "nueen uuniuy" Hiioes

Are a general favorite, Only J3.00 a
pair. BOS Lackawanna avenue.

TURNPIKE WILL BE

MADE A BOULEVARD

ANOTHER INVITING DRIVEWAY

FOR SCRANTONIANS.

Providence nnd Abington Turnpike
to Be Acquired by the Northern
Boulevard Company nnd Trans-

formed Into a First-Clas- s Drive-

way This Action Will Prevent
the Road from Being Made Free.

Will Not Affect tho Contract with
the City for Repairing Street.

A drive over nsphalt along Wash-
ington avenue to Green Ridge street,
thence on brick pavement, along Orcen
Ridge street nnd North Main avenue
to West Market street, thence on
brick pavement along West Market
street to the city line, nnd then on
a wldo nnd well-ke- mncndamlzed
boulevard to Clark's Summit, is a
probability of next summer. The pave
on West Market Rtreet Is about the
only feature of the project that has
an Interrogation mark following It.
Should It not be Included nt once, It
will come eventually, nnd while nwolt-In- g

Its coming that portion of the
drive will bo vastly Improved.

This Is to be made possible by the
Northern Boulevard company, an or-
ganization of local men, who wilt pos-
sess themselven of the Providence and
Abington Turnpike company's road
and transform It Into a boulevard.
These men are Freeman Lench, J. S.
Miller, Jesse Beadle, D. W. Orlffln, II.
E. Paine, Hon. W. W. Watson, Er-
nest L. Paine and R. W. Beadle, some
of whom are now Identified with the
Providence and Abington company.
Watson, Dlehl & K'tnmerer will ap-
ply to the governor for a charter for
the new company on Tuesday, Octo-
ber 2, 1900.

The company proposes, when char-
tered, to avail Itself of the provisions
of the act of June 20, 1S95, which ex
tends special privileges for the en-

couragement of boulevard building.
One of these privileges is exemption
from the operation of railway com-
panies right of entrance upon the road-
way except In cases of the most ur-
gent necessity nnd (he other Is the
absolute exemption from condemna-
tion proceedings.

WAS AN ENCOITRAGEMENT.
This latter provision of the act, It

Is believed, has much tn do with the
formation of the new company. Every
now and then there Is agitation for
the condemnation of the turnpike. The
turnpike people have not Indicated
their feelings in the matter one way
or Hip other, but It Is to be presumed
that they do not care to be dispos-
sessed of their property, ns It Is ques-

tionable It the money a board of view-
ers would allow them could be readily
Invested In any other scheme that
would be equally profitable.

The agltntlon, however, has been
ypry aggravating nnd while It may
never, or at least not for a consider-
able time come to aught, tho turn
pike people, it seems, have determined
to put nn end to it once and for all by
changing the pike Into a boulevard.
This change means a big outlay of
money, In return there Is the assur-
ance of security In their property and
the prospect of lncrensed returns by
reason of tho plenmre driving that
will be added to the road's traffic, that
will more than meet the expense of
the Improvement that nn acceptable
boulevard will demand.

Then again this Increased traffic, It
Is fair to presume, will have a ten-
dency to spur the city to keep West
Market street in better repair than
It Is kept at present, and eventually
bring about the grading and paving
of that portion of the turnpike which
the city Is under perpetual contract
to keep In repair, namely, from the
Providence corners to Lcggett's creek
bridge.

MAY ACQUIRE OTHER ROAD.

It Is understood that the new com-
pany will likewise acquire the road
between the northern terminus of the
Providence and Abington turnpike and
Clark's Summit station, and Include It
in the boulevard.

It would make ti delightful driveway
if properly Improved and the new com-
pany Is said to have the Intention nnd
the capltnl necessary to improve It In I

n wny that will make It quite as In-

viting ns our East Mountain drive.

A Pocket Cold Cure.
Krause's Cold Cure Is prepared In

capsule form nnd will cure cold In the
head, throat, chest or any portion of
the body In 24 hours. You don't have
to stop work either. Trice 25c. Sold
by Matthews Bros.

The "School Girl"
Wears Mahon' "Que?n Quality" shoes.

Hand & Payne
"On the Square,"

303 Washington Avenue.

ifsRightto
Get the Very Best

HAT value for your
and you are

sure to get all of that when
you buy the Roelof Hat at $3.

These hats are unusually
nice looking, comfortable to
the head and can be depended
on for good wear.

The new styles are on ex-

hibition in our window today.

OFFICE-DI- mc Bank Building.

Conservatory
Tho Conservatory of Music, COt Lin-

den street, will reopen Monday, Sep-

tember 10. Day and evening classes.

Tho "Stout Women"
Wear Mahon'o "Queen Quality" shoes.
MS Lackawanna avenue.

Miss Bessie Dean, Teacher of
Mandolin, Oultar and Banjo. Ad-

dress Powell's Music Store, Scranton,
or 2S Barnum place, Wllkes-Uarr- e.

THE CANNING SEASON

Is now,upon us. We are re-

ceiving a large supply of

fresh fruit daily.

Peaches, Pears,
Plums, Tomatoes,

Sweet Corn, Lima Beans,
Cantcloupes,

Watermelons, Etc,

Everything that a first-cla- ss

market should have can
be found here.

Chas. A. Beciitold,
Cor. Pcnn and Spruce.

TELEPHONE BIS.

tyM$$&
Fall Styles

Now Ready

OU
412 Spruce Street.

See New Styles of Shirts and 'Neck-
wear.

Announcement
Extraordinary....

At the recent IntefnationnI Ex-

port Exposition held in Philadel-
phia, 1899, the Mason & Hamlin
Pianofortes were awarded highest
distinction over all others, and
were the only pianos to b
recommended to the Franklin Insti-

tute as worthy of a special distinc-
tion and extra medal.

A full stock of these superb in-

struments may be seen at the
warerooms of

L. B.Powell &Co.
131-1- 33 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

COLLEGE OPENING.

International College of Music

pimr. u w. CAnn, ninKcron
la In tl.e Iturr lluiiilluj;. n"u- --or, Wj.Mnsion

ovi ami Spmtv sf , SiMiifm. Ii. I now upcn
to the uiutic lotinir publi, , sn lliat all who love
music and want to Irani to lurform mi l'l.uio,
can nt till colic,;)' lcnn to lo bo in .1 manni-- r

ami at a ctM of time am! money wlilili tor ltn
(,'ront tliorMiulmi. fmilcti'ii.w ami
will wot happily surprise tlwin all. Prof. C'arr
niter tvent Years study in dcinonstiatiny the
laws undcilyint! all mtislejl combination of
notes and pruMenii of music and simplifying the
.inip, I.jh lromslit Hie hnowlctliip uf how to exe-

cute It on I'iano nl'liln lh,B icn!i of ever' lover
of iihhIo, ami at a Miiall iltmiey cost ana at a
Miipilkinirly bliott time, when compared, with
other teachers and wlionlv. The college will
)lemonlrate this the cumlmr waion. Kcrybody
call and iec' nliotit It. Course in I'iano, Singing,
Violin, (iultai, Tipo Oikjii, etc., ct.

The Heller Water Heater,

re e

o,o .0

NO SMOKE, NO OPOI!, NO DirtT, U attartfd
to the kitchen boiler, heats forty pallonj of
water in thirty-fiv- e minutes, for leu than f

the expense of any other K heater, and
the expense of coal stove heater. It

allows you to dispense with the hot fire in the
ranee Turing the heat of the summer months.

i
ta-ir- t penn AVBNun.

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, ELto.

WAKEIIOUSE-Grc- en Kldgo

7i

MATTHEWS BROS
320 Lncknwnnnii Ave.

Wholesale and Retail.

DRU GGI STS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Mixed TIntod Paints.
Conrenlont, Economical, Durable

Varnish Stains.
Producing Petted Iml(tlon of Ciptnilre Wood.

Reynolds Wood Finish.
Cpeclally Df signed for Inside .ork.

Marble Floor Finish.
Durable tnd Drys Quick).

Paint Varnish and Kalso-mir- re

Brushes.
PURK UNSEED OIL.TUnTENTINE

H 'TTPIE particular man
who is a bit hard

to please will be inter-
estedA in our uew ar-

rivals of fall styles.

T Won't you drop in?
We are always pleased
to have your opinion.

CONRAD,
305 Lackawanna Ave.

Th Torular House Fur-moln- c

Store.

Quality
Counts;--
For ocr sixty years the firm of
II. Hooker k 'n., have been mak
Ins 'Tree Hrand" cutlery. Their
Idea was to make the best razoct,
knives and shears it wan possible
to make. Today the "Free
rirann" on cutlery is like the
steillutr mark on siUer, u stamp
Indicating highest quality. The
least experienced can safely buy
"Krve Hrand" gooUi. They ere
fully guaranteed.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

I40-4- 2 Washington Ave

Fancy Delaware Peaches

Now ia the time to buy for canning while

fruit Is prime and price low.

Presh cvtry moinimj-dlo- Orown Tomatojs,

Coin. Lima lieans, Etrg riant, Cauliflower, etc.

riartlett Tears, l'lums, Cantcloupes and Water

melons.

W. H. Pierce,
1J I.ackawar.m Are. 110, 112, 111 Penn Ave.

Tlic Dickson Mnmiliicturlng ()o.

tcrantin and Wllkes-llarr- l'j,
.inufautururs of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY EN0INGS

Hollers, llolstlncnndi'umplns Machinery.

General Office, Scranton. Pa.

3
. . . K t . H . . H . t

J Some I
5 Part of
K K
K

2 Your House K
K

Will need carpeting It

thi3 fall. We want you te
ftto know that we have u

added more than three V

hundred feet of shelving tc
f to our carpet department

te
te

te novVi without any ex-- v
ception, the most com-- n V

plete department in V

Scrauton. Let us figure V

J. on your carpet needs te
tl

v Wonder if vou were ever te

here before? That which te
te

v you know of ui in Fur-- te

uiture, you'll find us to te
1

.' be in carpets "always if
Jfoatisfactory." w

tt
a

i.'
Credit You? Certainly v

.
k

s G)C0NGMY l
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